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INTRODUCTION
Among the numerous materials used in the construction of
highways probably none is more imuortant or perplexing than
coarse aggregate.

Through m'st research and experience a group

of procedures and specifications for selecting aggregates suitable

f~

Pavements has been develoned.

These accentance tests

deal rnlmost entirely with physical uroDGr ties such as gradation,
soundnGss, absorntlon, abrasion, etc.

However, recent datR

accumulated by field observations flnd surveys (1), (7), (1':\)*
have indic11. tod thP.t some mn terinls uassing the specifications
have undesirfl.blo ProDerties which cause difficultiros over a long
period of time,

Consequently, r8sef1rch directed to'I'Rrd a more

thorougl-! lnvestigf1 tion of aggregates has becomr. imnortunate.
PURPOSE

Since standl'rd acceptance tests have not servPd to r.liminl'te all troublesome 11.ggregAt€s, it is purPosed th.f1t

.~

study be

mPde to develop a means for recognizing and eliminating those
aggr€ga tP s wl-!ich are ultimately detrim€nta.l.

In addition, it

is suggested that for those aggregates found to give inferior
performance, a method mny be develoned by which the detrimental
actionscPn be controll€d and thP aggr€gHte then incornorated
into concrete "'i thout uroducing fnilures,

The suggested investi-

gAtion will roouire a considerAble Amount of time, but progress
reuorts e.t cPrtA J.n intP.rVP.ls will be a means of recording develoum€nts es they annePr.
*Numbers in nerenthesis refer tn bibliGgrfmhy Pt end of ren0rt,
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SCOPE
This investigntirm Will not bP. confinPd to D.ny nllrticulR.r
or
class Atyne of aggregnte; ±'flther, it mill include I'll tynPs of
nRturPl flnd nrPnared materiels
this state.

no~

used as coarse aggregates in

The ll.nslysis will be based nrimarily on rRsults ob-

te.ined in nerforms.nce surveys and classifications will be made
on a petrogranhic a.s well a.s engine eririg basis.

Compa.ris ons will

be made With rm. tArial s of known nr onertie s which prevail in states
other than Kentucky in order that datA. accumulated elsewhere may
bo used to an advantage,
It is

rf'C0!~nized

thfl.t f'ailure>s in concrete n11vemc>nt could

be due to such varis.bles as send, cement, •md wnter; hr;wever,
the major nroblem anoears to be in the COfl.rse aggregFlte.
fore

1

There-

nther variables "'ill not be cnnsidered in this study,

except as they lw.ve tended to lnfluence the nerform1mce of the
coarse llggreg8.tes.
In 8ddi ti0n tn. the main thesis of this study, several
adjunctive lines 0f investip;Ptinn may be included with o minimum
of effort.

Some of these ere: adhesion

Cir'

stripning of bitumi-

nous materials from aggregates, anti-st.rinning agents, and the
relative costs of materiels in cUfferent sections of the state
based. on locality Dnd tre.nsnortRtion.

MATERIALS
Materie1s nE>rtinent to this nroject may be divided into
the usu!"l mAjor And minor grouns with ll. no ss1 bili ty of furthAr
subdivision bAsed on nrone rti PS such

8

s minElre.l comnosi tion nnd

-3nerhau.s origin.

By

11

nreliminl."l.ry arrangnment these are as

follows:
Stone:
1.

2.

LimAs tone
Snndstone

Grnvel:
1.
2.

Rivcer GravAl
Banlc or Pit Grnvel

91 ng:
PROCEDURES
The nrocPdure for invnstiga ting Rggregetes in this study
will be dividnd into four genrn'l'l.l c11tegories:
(1)

Correlation betwePn Aggregates 11nd field nerformnnce,

(2)

Tests for nhysiclll nronortios.

(3)

Study devoted to tho comnosi tion of the material
both mimoralogicRlly

(4)

~nd

chGmically,

Exneriments to determinG feasibility of using the
noorer tyne aggregetes.

The first of these will include a cln ssification of good,
intPrmediate, noor, or indetermin!l tP 11ggregt1.te as indicated by
nerformance.

It is believed th11.t certf'in aggregate will c1early

stAnd out as good or b11d, while the majority will be intermediate
or indetPrminA.te.

Once the 1'1.ggregp.tes giving good nnd be.d Der-

formance heve been detPrmined it should be noSfliblA to discovPr
the

re,~s0n

for fR.ilures.

Tests f0r nhysica1 nronorties on all a_ggregntes will inelude th0BA now c0ntained in our B"lOCificati'Jns sun·olnmrmted by
others which ere thnught to be nertinent to the nr0blem, These

-4tests are:
1.

Abrasion - to determine the resistance of aggregates
to wear or abrasion.

Two methods -Los

Angeles; Deval.
2.

~oughnes~

- a measure of the resistance to fracture
under impact loads.

3.

~£ecific

4,

~£sorption

Gravi!Y - as determined by several methods,
- to determine the amount and depth of
penetration of water by:
1.

Twenty-four hour soaking in water amount (1).

2.

Dye penetration to determine depth and
rate of absorption.

5·

Sound~

- a mer.sure of resistance to disintegration
through tests with sodium sulfate, magnesium
sulfate, and freezing and thawing.

6.

Gradation - on representative samples of uncrushed
rna terials.

7•

Unit Weight -for combinations of materials.

s.

]2!Q'§bili ty
1.

Freezlng and thawing and immersion and
drying tests on samples of aggregate
and possiblY concrete with representative
samples of aggregate.

2.

Reduction of "E 11 and flexural strength of
concreto made from. the various aggregates,

-53.

A check for an:v chfl.nge of the physical
charpcteristics of the aggregates unon
comnletion of a. given number of cvoles· of
freezing and th11.wing and immer sinn nnd
drying.

1. Coefficient of
2•

.§~ecif!_c

Exnan~ion-

on a.ggregate'(3).

Heat - on D.ggregate and nossibly

renresen ta.ti ve samnl"S of concrete.
10.

Exnosure -arbitrary nrocedures consisting of grouns of
nrevinusly described tests on aggrFJgate immediately Pfter being taken from the source e.nd at
certain times rfter exnosure comT'JArable to
stock-'>iling.
Ul tima.tAl:V, thP nrocedure for det<"rmining the accentance

of aggregates msy fAll within the grou" of nhysical tests, However, it is nrob11blA that such a nrocedure cannot be conclusively
evaluated or established without a correla tiCJn be.sed CJn the composition nf thP materi11l.

For that rea.son, th8 solution may be

denenden t unon tests within the third s teo of the Drocedure.

gate studies, onlv

8.

nrelimlnnry 8stimatP of 'Jrocec1ures Mainly

bl'.sed on li trerBturA c"n be recrirdeo At this time.

Pt this

et11ge it is thought th"t deterrnin!'l.t.inns rPlR.tive tn limestnne
aggregPtes, for PX'1l'lnlr, woulc' be devoted tc the quPntit:V of
insoluble, res.i0ue su.,nlnmAntAcl by BnPl;vs iR of the tyne of
minerP.l renresentec1 in this resir'lue,

If those two determinations

-6s'hnulr1 nnt rPvr>el thR funr1PmRntel CI'USPS rJf variP.blP. nerforml'nces thP.n " th.irc1 sten nesigl1"r'l to show thP fl.rrPngement of
imnuri tiPs (nrtncinallv cll'vs) is nronosen.

The l~tst of thR

threP is mnst cnmlicl'tPI] Ann timA C"nsuming, therPforA, if the
U'"~nn

snlutirm is r1Pnenr1Ant
nf'cessll.ry tr, r'IPvPlnn

P

t\ois nrncP(Iure it "'ill nrobably bA

simnlif1l'ln tAst thl'. t l:!.'>.nr0ximRtes thnse.

fnr arrl'.ngemAnt ,-,f mlnerals in 0rcler t'hl'. t snecificf' ti0ns will be
feR.siblP.

ChemicBl l'nd minerrl0giclll tPsts f0r aggregates other

thR.n limestnne i!rill, thr011gh necessi tv, be fnrmulRtecl.

88

work

nrogrAsses.
As

tn stPn fr:mr of the DrnCRdurA, thPre is a minimum 0f

(lqta availll.blA nn increAsing thr nurllhility of Aggregates or
cnncretA.

Hnwever, unr,n cl PtPrmining thA CI'URA nf fAiJ.ure of

certn l.n aggrega tH8 it i

-

8

bel ievec1. the t thf' incornr,rll ti on in to

cnncrete nf at l<'>ll.flt thA intermec11Ate "'erfnrming agp;regates
•ill be fnrthcnminr-:.
EQTJIPHENT

Mns+. 0f th<'> Paui,..,mRnt knnwn to be requirPd for a study of
this

nP

turc' is n""' IWAilPblA in thA His:;h"'llY Material A ReseFJ. rch

LAbnratnrv. C,.,nfleauentl:v, ,.,n the b~sis ,-,f "resent knowledge the
cost nf t;hP PYnPrimPnt will lie mAin lv 1n th<" tt m" snPnt b:v
Lab,.,ratrrv nPrsonnPl.

On thP other 'w. nc1, if snectroscnnic

analysis fnr min<'>rAl distribut1onahould be requ1r"d Droba.blv
the most Dracticable arrangement would be one '"hereby a person
trained for this amtlysis and nnssessing nPcessary eouinment

-7could be utilized on a fixed fee basis. Equipment qnd men of· this
nature are available in two or three locations on the University
cam:ous.
CONCLUSIONS
1.

That coarse aggregates are the probable source of many

of the failures on concrete pavements,

This does not exclude

the possible effects of fine aggregates, which are proposed
for study in a later project.
2.

That a study of coarse aggregates is desirable, in

which the following .will be considered:
a.

Correlation of pavement performance and aggregates.

b.

'rests of :ohysical·pro:oe rtie s of aggregates.

c.

Study-of composition of the material both
mineralogically and chemically.·

d.

Experiments on feasibility of using intermediate
to poor aggregates in concrete.

3.

That the study 1,•d.ll be long, but frequent progress

reports will recnrd developments as they a.p:oear.
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